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Refer to the Disclosure Handbook for Candidates at WWW. ritec. nt. gov. au before completing this return

Candidate Return - Disclosure period

. The disclosure period commences the 31'' day after the previous Legislative Assembly
election you contested, orfrom the commencement of your candidature.

. Itends30daysafterpolling day.

This return must be lodged within 15 WEEKS after polling day

, CANDIDATEDETAILS

CANDIDATE ELECTION RETURN

Name

ICj. s, F1 c, I=. v,

NT Legislative Assembly Election

Party Name:(Vl/rite 'Independeht!Or 'Unendorsed'17not endorsed by'aregisteted political party)

Division Contested
I, ,\.. 3'<~

I=" \~> G

2

1,112S I'\

Name (Write ^s above'ifcOmpleting your own return)

L.

AGENT DETAILS

L. .'^_ (Y\

^

Postal Address

IQ

5

LADis-ERl

I^ 'I^, o v 13.

o^;: 2,012

(Insert date of election)

-^

Tel. no. (B. H)

,< \?Jl

0462 cj'o8 A--^:,"^,
hO\coca. ,'I- co 1/1

3 CERTIFICATION

I certify that the information in this return and its attachments is true and complete

Signature. .................... ...,...........................

PRINT NAME .. lei:^^}::\I, ;;;'. ^I. .... 1:1, Q-,,!/:^,!:I. ..........----

Facsimile' no.

Address'enquiries and returns'to:*,..
Northern*territory. Electoral'Commission
GPo' Box 2419j DARWIN .'NT:-.. 0801. -." -^
Telephone; 081,8999'5000 and 1800 MW. OTE'-. - .' -
Facsimile: '08 8999 7630' o'1^ E, mail:."**':"^!^!!

.^,

E-mail address

00 0. -1:13. I\ I7 @

Date

07.1. ..!. I^-../ 20 \;;;

NTEC use only

Date'received

. Registration'No.

, ,



Canof date^ Return for NT LA Election, continued

4 CANDIDATE'S RETURN - ELECTION DONATIONS

4a .TOTAL DONATIONS'RECEIVED-'*- .. ..'...... ...

The total of all donations received .during the. disclosure period. '.
.' INote: -'. Do NOT*include in this candidate return:

a:. .'.. doriatiohs'-received by an 'ehdor$ed candidate and passed'to. the. party; and
b. . .donations. received by:the campaign committee of an endorsed'candidate:

, ,-..;. a &:b. will be recorded in the party returns.

Donations include gifts-in. kind as, discussed in the Disclosure Handbook. for Candidates
TOTALVALUE OF DONATIONS

received during the disclosure period

No. OF DONORS

who made the above donations

S *

44
, \

4b DONATIONS, TOTALLING. $200 OR MORE

Record all persons 'and organisations from whom donations totalIin'g $200'or more Were received
during the disclosure period '

Provide additional details of officeholde. rs (as'referred to in the Handbook) for donations made to
trusts, foundations and uninco. rporated associations

.

, ,

.

\

Name of donor and/or
officeholder

\

\ ,

*

*

$

\

Address

O . 00

o

Date of

donation

Attach additional sheets as necessary- numbered as attachment

Value/amount

of donation
$

I

2

. of. attachments



Canof datet; Return for NT LA Election, continued

4b cont'd DONAT^ONS TOTALLING $200 OR MORE

Namedf dOnor and/or

officeh'older

\

Address;
Date Of

donation

I

5. . CANDIDATE, S RETURN . ELECTION BORROWINGS

Record:

. ' Details. of persons and organisatiohs from, whom $1500 Or more was received as loans. .. ...* .. ..

. - Additional details'of officeholders (as referred tom the Handbook) as required. for loans from
' trusts, foundationsandunincOrporatedaSSOCiatiOhS .-. 11 ..:

Value/amount

Of donation *

$

Name and/or officeholder

*

\

Address

Attach additional sheets as necessary - numbered as attachment ............. of. .......... attachments

3

Amount
borrowed

$



Candidate Is Return for NT LA Election, continued

6

Who. .completes this part?

CANDIDATE'S RETURN - ELECTION EXPENDITURE

Period Covered

Reportable:'amounts

-*

Electoral"expenditure

All'candidates

Electoral expenditure incurred during'-the election period i. e. ' from
the'issue of'the Writ to its':return. \

All expenditure in the specified categories is to. be reported
.Show 'Nit if. there'. wasno. applicable. expenditure

Expenditure incurred, On goods used or services provided'during
the'election period'in'the. categories'specified below, irrespective
of when the expensewas incurred or, the payment Was made egre .... ..* ..

include the'cost of advertisements'made priorto the election*
period and Used'during the electjoh period

There is norequirement to includeOther'expenditure eg travel costs; Expenditureincurred with
the authority of a party is to be'reported by. that*party.

Expenditure category

Broadcasting electoral advertisements, including production costs

Publishing electoral advertisements, including production costs

Displaying electoral advertisements at a place of entertainment such as a
cinema, including production costs

Production of campaign material requiring authorization e. g. how to vote
cards, posters, or pamphlets

Direct mailing, including printing and postage

Opinion polling and other electoral research

$

\\:s\' I

\\) I' I

I\I*' I

I\i ,' I

4

I\) ; I

I\; { I


